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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department
Creator: C. E. Thayer & Son
Title: C. E. Thayer Son Business Records
ID: SpC MS 0494
Date [inclusive]: 1853-1880s





Abstract: Documents of a general store in Winterport, Maine. Among the letters
are some personal ones including one about petitioning in a murder /
assault case.
Preferred Citation
C. E. Thayer Son Business Records, SpC MS 0494, [Folder No.], Raymond H. Fogler Library
Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
^ Return to Table of Contents
Biographical Note
Clarissa and Hollis (her son) Thayer ran a general store in Winterport, Maine between 1853 and the
1880s.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Scope and Contents
Documents of a general store in Winterport, Maine. Included are receipts, bills, invoices, legal notices,
and correspondence. Among the letters are some personal ones including one about petitioning in a
murder / assault case.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department







Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Gift of Peter Weston prior to December 1970 through the efforts of Prof. David Smith. The papers
were rescued from the Winterport dump.
Use Restrictions
Information on literary rights available in the Library.
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Controlled Access Headings
• Winterport (Me.) -- Commerce
• Dry-goods -- Maine -- Winterport





• Receipts (Financial records)
• Business records






box 13Account Statements, undated
folder 1
box 13Account Statements, 1850s
folder 2
box 13Account Statements, 1860s
folder 3








Correspondence from Creditors, undated box 13
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folder 8
box 13Correspondence from Creditors, 1850s
folder 9
box 13Correspondence from Creditors, 1860s
folder 10
box 13Correspondence from Creditors, 1870s
folder 11
























Invoices, 1867 box 13

































Promissory Notes box 13















box 13University of New York Medical Department Annual
Announcement of Lectures, 1855-1856
folder 47
box 13Valentine, 1860s (?)
folder 48
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